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Rustlings
BY JIM DANT

WORSHIP

When was the last time you put 
something on layaway? It was 
a term I heard often as a child. 
My parents lived just above the 
poverty line, struggled to provide 
four children a Merry Christmas, 
and annually put gifts on layaway. 
My parents weren’t the only ones. 
My mind’s eye still sees the line at 
the Sears Catalogue Store.
I want to invite you to put 
something on layaway. Our 
church’s annual retreat will be held 
at Lake Junaluska, NC, on March 
4-6, 2022. You can reserve a spot 
now (put the retreat on layaway) 

continued on page 2

Sunday, December 12
10:30am

Sanctuary and via FBG Website, 
Facebook and Radio

Third Sunday of Advent
Proclaimer: Kendra Plating 
Sermon: A Righteous Man 
Scripture: Matthew 1:18-25

Service Choirs: Bell Tower Ringers and 
Sanctuary Choir 

Advent Devotional Booklets are 
available at the Reception Desk. 

Access FBG Website here: 
https://firstbaptistgreenville.com/

Access Facebook here: 
https://www.facebook.com/

fbcgreenvillesc/
Access Radio here: 

89.3-HD4, 89.7 FM, 91.9 FM

If you are having trouble viewing this 
stream or have had trouble in the 

past, please email  
live@firstbaptistgreenville.com. 
Include your name, email and 

description of your problem. Thank 
you for your continued support.

—Will D.

Instructions for In-Person Worship Services
First Baptist Greenville has returned to in-person worship on Sundays at 

10:30am. Services take place in the Sanctuary, masked and socially distanced. 
Please enter free of COVID-19 symptoms. 

AYMC Hours
AYMC Walking Track and Fitness 

Room
Monday, Tuesday and Thursday, 

8:00am-8:00pm 
Wednesday and Friday, 8:00am-

2:00pm

for you and your family. The non-
refundable deposit is $50 before 
December 31 and $100 after 
December 31. This year’s retreat 
will truly be a gift for your family 
and for your soul. Our retreat 
speaker is Phillip Gulley. Philip is a 
Quaker, author, comedian, minister 
whose words will open your mind, 
encourage your spirit, challenge 
your ruts, and double you over 
laughing. Philip’s book If Grace Is 
True still sits in my top ten books 
of all time. If Philip’s presence isn’t 
enough, our music will be provided 
by Kiddo Grandes (aka Tom and 
Corbin Baker). Tom and Corbin 
are residents of North Georgia and 
will be bringing us the joyful and 
refreshing sounds of true mountain 
music. Tom is ‘the’ banjo player 
on the North Georgia/Athens 

Phillip Gulley Kiddo Grandes

http://vimeo.com/showcase/advent2021
https://firstbaptistgreenville.com/
https://www.facebook.com/fbcgreenvillesc/
https://www.facebook.com/fbcgreenvillesc/
mailto:live@firstbaptistgreenville.com
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On Thursday, November 18, the 
Senior Adults from First Baptist 
Greenville, or Roadrunners as 
we call ourselves, traveled to the 
newly renovated Saluda Inn that 
was purchased in 2020 by First 
Baptist church members Joel 
Kirby and Jay Burriss. The 1880’s 
Inn required extensive renovation 
inside and outside, including the 
installation of a new elevator. 
The Inn was converted from the 
original eighteen bedrooms and 
baths to thirteen bedrooms, baths 
and suites. The photos included 
in this article are only a few of the 
many taken by Wesley Smith as 
we enjoyed hearing the history of 
the Inn, seeing the renovation that 
is still in progress, and enjoying 
lunch at the Purple Onion 
Restaurant in downtown Saluda. 
We plan to return to the Saluda 
Inn when the renovation has been 
completed sometime in 2022. 
We appreciate the enjoyable tour 
and history lesson provided by 
Joel and Jay. Tom and Nancy 
Kirby also assisted in making 
this trip a very special trip for the 
Roadrunners.  

—Frank

Roadrunners to 
Saluda, NC

music scene, and his wife Corbin is a delightful vocalist. (You can check them out on 
YouTube—Kiddo Grandes.) Add to all this, we’ve got one of Carolina’s best shag bands 
coming for our Saturday night party, great activities planned for our children (Merry 
Christmas to all—kids 12th grade and younger attend for FREE!), and all rooms are 
hotel quality this year! No squeaky bunk beds and flat pillows this year! Go to https://
firstbaptistgreenville.com/church-retreat-2022/ and register now; put the church retreat 
on layaway. It will truly be a wonderful gift for you and your family.

—Jim

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCxKPP_Pm6QnNrLvbVqhpqaA/videos
https://firstbaptistgreenville.com/church-retreat-2022/
https://firstbaptistgreenville.com/church-retreat-2022/
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The holidays have always been my favorite time of year. I love the 
change of season. I actually enjoy all the hustle and bustle. The whole 
world seems to lighten up just a little, and music seems to emanate from 
everywhere! This holiday season marks my third as the artistic director 

What a Gay 
Holiday!

We have several buildings on our campus that need repair. The Fellowship Hall, the Practice Gym and the 
C-300 Hallway each need a new roof. The Property Committee approved funds for this work, and it is slated 
to begin this month. We have contracted with the same company used previously on the AYMC, Cannon 
Roofing out of Spartanburg. Look up for progress!

—Jimmy
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Upcoming Roofing Project
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Thanks to everyone who has taken part so far in the 
2021 MinisTREE—we have had great participation 
this year! However, there are still some wish list 
items remaining for anyone who is still looking to 
participate. If you have already chosen a gift to buy, 
don’t forget to bring it to the church by this Sunday, 
December 12. If you haven’t chosen a gift, but would 
like to participate, you can take part in two ways:

1) There are still some ornaments left on the tree in 
the Reception Area. You may stop by the church and 
choose an ornament from the tree, which will have a 
wish list item printed on it. Return your unwrapped 
gift by this Sunday, December 12. A sign-up list and 

further directions are provided on 
the table next to the MinisTREE.

2) Depending on shipping time, 
you may select a gift from 
our online wish list at https://
www.myregistry.com/giftlist/
ministree2021. All gifts will need 
to be shipped to or dropped off 
at the church no later than this 
Sunday, December 12. 

Visit https://firstbaptistgreenville.com/ministree for 
more information.

—Jennifer

Don’t Forget to Bring MinisTREE Gifts  
by This Sunday

and conductor of the Greenville 
Gay Men’s Chorus. From the first 
concert I conducted in December 
2019 to singing with the San 
Francisco Gay Men’s Chorus in 
March 2020 to being confined 
to Zoom rehearsals and singing 
outside during a global pandemic, 
it has been an interesting tenure.

After two years, we are so 
delighted to finally be back 
together ready to sing an entire 
concert for a live audience! On 

December 10, we will present our 
2021 holiday concert, What a Gay 
Holiday! For so long, many of us 
never dreamed that we would 
be able to sing in front of our 
community as a group of out and 
proud gay men. Now, not only are 
we welcomed in the community, 
but we are affirmed in this church. 
Your support and embrace are 
gifts that we cherish, and we invite 
you to come as we share our gift 
of song with you.

Our concert has something for 
everyone. We will sing holiday 
favorites like “Jingle Bells” and “I’ll 
Be Home for Christmas,” familiar 
carols like “Silent Night,” several 
pieces that are sure to make you 
laugh, and a brand new piece 
written by members of the chorus 
reflecting on the “Twelve Memories 
of Quarantine.” 

Join us as we celebrate, and may 
your holidays be bright and gay!

—Shelton

https://www.myregistry.com/giftlist/ministree2021
https://www.myregistry.com/giftlist/ministree2021
https://www.myregistry.com/giftlist/ministree2021
https://firstbaptistgreenville.com/ministree


Wednesday Night Supper
Meal reservations required by noon 
on the Monday prior by visiting the 

church website or calling the church 
office. Permanent reservations for 

2021-22 available. Serving lines open 
4:45-6:00pm. 

https://firstbaptistgreenville.com/
wednesdays-at-first/
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Wednesdays at First Schedule
Exceptions and details noted in calendar

3:00-6:00pm Youth Hang Time  
  (AYMC Terrace Level)
4:45-6:00pm Supper Serving Lines Open  
  (Fellowship Hall)
5:30-7:00pm Preschool and Children’s  
  Music and Missions   
  (C300 and B400 halls)
6:00-7:00pm Youth Bible Study  
  (AYMC Terrace Level)
6:15-7:00pm MidWeek Fellowship 
  (Fellowship Hall)
7:00-8:30pm Sanctuary Choir Rehearsal  
  (Choir Room) TH
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Care List
Care List as of Morning, 12/6

LIVING GENEROUSLY

Upcoming Events
indicates worship experiences 

broadcast via Vimeo and Facebook 
Live.

12/8 Wednesdays at First Activities
 3:00-7:00pm  Youth on the Town  
   (Antonino Bertolo’s) Dinner and  
   lights, trees and fellowship.

6:15-7:00pm  MidWeek   
  Fellowship: Backgrounds— 
  Stories behind Our Carols with  
  Vivian Hamilton (Fellowship Hall)
12/10 7:00pm  Greenville Gay Men’s  
  Chorus Concert: What a Gay  
  Holiday! (Sanctuary)
12/12 9:00am  Youth Christmas   
  Breakfast and White Elephant  
  Gift Exchange (AYMC Terrace Level)

9:15am  Advent Sunday   
  School Series: Christmas  
  through the Generations:  
  Children’s Panel (Fellowship Hall)  
  Churchwide option throughout Advent.

10:30am  Third Sunday of Advent  
  Proclaimer: Kendra Plating and  
   Bell Tower Ringers (Sanctuary)
 11:45am-12:30pm  Vocare   
  Rehearsal (Choir Room) 
 5:00-7:00pm  Sunday Night  
   Live for Youth (AYMC)

Financial Needs as of 12/4
$2,584,608

Receipts as of 12/3
$2,347,051

Lula Whilden Offering
Goal: $100,000

Receipts as of 12/3
$44,419

Pastoral Care
On Call Nights and  

Weekends
December 6-12

Frank Smith 
864-268-3890 (h)
December 13-19

Matt Rollins 
864-346-0971 (m)

If you are unable to reach this 
minister at the above number, 

please call the Church Office, 864-
233-2527, and leave a message 

by pressing the number “199” for 
“Pastoral Care Emergencies.”

Hospital
As of the morning of 12/6/2021, there 
are no hospitalized church members 
of whom the Pastoral Care Ministry is 
aware.

Rehab
Barbara Alexander, Brenda Ballard, 
Claudia Caldwell, Beverly Greer, 
Maude Maddox

Discharged
Johnny Flynn, Marion Crooks, Beth 
Linville, Cecelia Jackson, John Johnson

Sympathy
…to Jonathan Painter and family in the 
death of his grandfather.
…to Pam Jones and family in the death 
of her mother.

Congratulations
…to Anna and Luc Nionquit on the 
birth of a son, Luc Leon Nionquit, on 
November 16, 2021. Luc’s grandparents 
in our church are David and Diane 
Richardson.

12/15 Wednesdays at First Activities 
6:15-7:00pm  MidWeek   

  Fellowship: Children’s Music 
   and Missions Christmas   
  Program (Sanctuary)
12/17 6:00-8:00pm  College Christmas  
  Party (Location TBD) College  
  students are invited for a White  
  Elephant Gift Exchange.
12/19 9:15am  Advent Sunday  
   School Series: Christmas  
  through the Generations: Young  
  and Middle Adult Panel   
  (Fellowship Hall) Churchwide option  
  throughout Advent.

Introducing
Lynn Woodman, 111 Woodtrace Circle, 
Greenville 29615, joined FBG during 
worship on Sunday, November 28. 
She and her husband, Jim Cauble, are 
members of the Seminar-Corder Class.
Charlotte and David Wood, 6 Colvin 
Road, Greenville 29615, also joined FBG 
during worship on Sunday, November 
28. They are members of the LINK Class 
and are parents to three children: Anna, 
Paul and Lucy.

https://firstbaptistgreenville.com/wednesdays-at-first/
https://firstbaptistgreenville.com/wednesdays-at-first/
http://vimeo.com/showcase/advent2021
http://vimeo.com/showcase/advent2021
http://vimeo.com/showcase/advent2021
http://vimeo.com/showcase/advent2021
http://vimeo.com/showcase/advent2021

